
 

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
August 21, 2016 

 

Saturday, August 20th            
 9:00 Mary & Patrick Flanagan req. by  
   The Flynn Family 
 5:30 Dennis Mulcahy req. by The Lopez Family  
 

Sunday, August 21st               

 7:30 For the Living & Deceased Members of 
   St. Patrick’s Parish 
 9:00 Ferrara Family. req. by Betty Goodman  
 10:30 Frederica Gayde and her parents, 
   Jennie & Frank Giglio req. by  
   Richard Gayde 
 Noon Jack Pinto (Newtown) req. by  
   The Smith Family  
 5:30 Herbert Hackert req. by Mary & Charlie  
   George 
 

Monday, August 22nd                      
 9:00 Benjamin Vanore req. by The Ruvituso 
   Family  
 

Tuesday, August 23rd                      
 9:00 Henrietta LeRoux req. by The Beni Family  
  

 Wednesday, August 24th                   
 9:00 William Galvin req. by Jeanette Galvin   
 

Thursday, August 25th h                    
 9:00 Anna Leone req. by Marianne Vitelli 
 

Friday, August 26th               

 9:00 Edward Costello req. by Sr. Kathleen 
 

Saturday, August 27th             
 9:00 Robert Melican req. by Family 
 5:30 Helen Addio req. by Jeanne & Warren Elliott 
 

Sunday, August 28th               
 7:30 For the Living & Deceased Members of 
   St. Patrick’s Parish 
 9:00 Kevin Quaranta. req. by Jeanne & 
   Warren Elliott 
 10:30 Muriel Hicks req. by The Magnani Family  
 Noon Deceased Members of the Hofving Family  
   req. by Betty Goodman 
 5:30 David B. Sulyma req. by The Alvarez &  
   Fantauzzi Familes 

 
 

Recent Collections 
August 14th - $6,506 

 

Partner-in-Faith Collection  
The second collection this week will be for our Partner-in-
Faith parish, Sacred Heart in the Bronx.   Thank you for 
your generosity. 

Pray for the Sick 

Tatum Allen, Virginia Barrett, Lauren Dittrich Bilyeu, 
Deidre Conran, Conner Curran, Betty D’Alton, 
Frankie Dezell, Maureen Doran, Kathleen 
Ducksworth, Helen Flower, Jean Gallagher, Jeffrey 
Greason, Leslie Hammerschmidt, Margaret 
Harrington, Christopher Hooper, Richard Hughes, 
Christine Iannino, Felice Joaquim, Frank Kearns, 
Hank Kensing, Joyce Kersh, Marlene Linz, Kevin 
Mahoney, Diane Malichio, Robert Mangone, Steve 
Mazzei, Jim Murphy, John Pasquale, Chris Schate, 
Robert Schimpf, Kirk Siegwarth, Christine Young, 
Eileen Riley Zawada, and all who request our 
prayers.  

 

 It is a privilege and a duty for us to pray for those 
commended to our prayers.  From time to time we start a 
new list to make sure that it is up-to-date. If we have 
removed someone who should remain on the list, please 
call the Parish Office at 234-3344. 

 

Partner–in–Faith Prayer 
Heavenly Father, we ask your blessings and 
protection on the people of Sacred Heart Parish.  We, 
your children at St. Patrick’s, invoke your name on 
their behalf.  We are grateful for all you have given us 
and in return we are mindful of those who have less 
than we do.  Bless us all and keep us close to you.  
May the example of your Son, Jesus Christ, be the 
strength that will make us one in you. This we ask 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.       .  

 

 

Weekend Flower Donation 

Flowers donated by Richard Gayde 

In loving memory of his wife, 

Frederica 

and her parents, 

Jennie & Frank Giglio 

 
 
 
 



From the Pastor’s Desk 
 

General Instruction of the Roman Missal – 
Part 3 
 

Over the next few weeks I thought that you 
might find it interesting to read, or in some cases to 
re-read, The General Instruction of the Roman 
Missal, commonly called the GIRM. The GIRM 
begins with a Preamble that although some find dry, 
is fundamental to all that we say and do during the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Here follows Part 3, 
Paragraphs 6, 7, 8 and 9:  

 

Uninterrupted Tradition 
6. When it set out its instructions for the renewal 
of the Order of Mass, the Second Vatican Council, 
using, namely, the same words as did St. Pius V in 
the Apostolic Constitution Quo primum, by which the 

Missal of Trent was promulgated in 1570, also 
ordered, among other things, that a number of rites 
be restored “to the original norm of the Holy 
Fathers.”  From the fact that the same words are 
used, it can be noted how the two Roman Missals, 

although four centuries have intervened, embrace 
one and the same tradition.  Furthermore, if the inner 
elements of this tradition are reflected upon, it is also 
understood how outstanding and felicitously the 
older Roman Missal is brought to fulfillment in the 

later one. 
 

7. In truly difficult times, when the Catholic faith 
in the sacrificial nature of the Mass, the ministerial 
Priesthood, and the real and perpetual presence of 
Christ under the Eucharistic species were called into 
question, St. Pius V was first of all concerned with 
preserving the more recent tradition, then unjustly 
assailed, introducing only very slight changes into 
the sacred rite.  In fact, the Missal of 1570 duffers 
very little from the very first edition of 1474, which in 
turn faithfully takes up again the Missal used in the 
time of Pope Innocent III.  Moreover, manuscript 
books in the Vatican Library, even though they 
provided material for several textual emendations, 
by no means made it possible to pursue inquiry into 
“ancient and approved authors” further back than the 
liturgical commentaries pf the Middle Ages. 
 

8. Today, however, innumerable writings of 
scholars have shed light on the “norm of the holy 
Fathers,” which the revisers of the Missal of St. Pius 
V assiduously followed.  For following the first 
publication in 1571 of the Sacramentary called the 
Gregorian, critical editions of other ancient Roman 
and Ambrosian Sacramentaries were disseminated, 
often in printed form, as were ancient Hispanic and 
Gallican liturgical books; these editions brought to 

light numerous prayers of no slight spiritual value but 
previously unknown. 
 

 In the same way, traditions of the first 
centuries, before the rites of East and West were 
formed, are now better known because of the 
discovery of so many liturgical documents. 
 

Words of Pope Francis 
 

 “Before the Cross of Jesus, we apprehend in 
a way that we can almost touch with our hands how 
much we are eternally loved; before the Cross we 
feel that we are 'children' and not 'things' or 
'objects'...Finally, all together, let us remember the 
sick, let us remember all those who have been 
abandoned under the weight of the Cross, that they 
may find in the trial of the Cross the strength of hope, 
of hope in the resurrection and love of God." 
 

CYO Basketball 
Registration for the St. Patrick's Bedford CYO 
Basketball 2016-2017 Season opens Saturday, Aug 
20th FOR ST. PATRICK’S PARISHIONERS ONLY. 
It will close on Saturday, Sept 17th. Please go to 
www.eteamz.com/bcyo to register. For families with 
more than one child, there will be a $50 discount for 
each additional child in the program. This discount 
will be applied when you register. If you wish to use 
a uniform from a previous season, you will receive a 
$25 discount, so select the appropriate category 
while registering. Parents who would like to coach 

please let us know on the registration form.  

 

COLLECTION COUNTERS NEEDED 
 Couple or pair of people needed to count the 
collections during the second week once a month after 
the 10am Mass starting October.  Takes approximately 
2 hours. If interested, call Ann at the Church Office 

914-234-3344.   

 

BAKERY JOB PERFECT FOR A MOM 
L’Anjou Patisserie in Mt. Kisco looking for Counter Help 
Tues – Sat 8:30am to 3:30pm. Great for a Mom with 
children. Pay at least $10/hr. Ask for Patrice 914-242-
4929 or 914-261-4229.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

http://www.eteamz.com/bcyo


RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
 

Religious Education News 
 

Religious Education Classes will begin on 
Sunday, September 11th and Tuesday, 
September 13th. “BACK TO SCHOOL” packets 

were mailed on August 15th to all registered 
students. Please contact the office if you did not 
receive your “Back to School” packet.   
 

If you have not registered for the 2016-17 year 
please contact the office immediately. Many 
classes are full.  
 

Religious Education begins in 1st grade and we 
offer classes on Sunday and Tuesday.    
 

If you are an 8th grader who attends a Private 
Catholic School you need to register for 
Confirmation Preparation. Please contact the 
office. 
 

The office can be reached at 234-3775 or 
goodnews2@verizon.net.  
 

Assistance Needed 
 

The Religious Education Program is still in need 
of one Teacher’s Aide for Tuesday afternoons 
from 3:45-5:00 to assist with 3rd grade (starting 
September 13th). Any parishioner is welcome to 
assist with this ministry. You do not need to be 
a CCD student’s parent. Grandparents, aunts, 
uncles, teens or others are welcome to assist 
us. If you can help please contact the Religious 
Education Office at 234-3775 or 
goodnews2@verizon.net. Thank you for 

considering this special ministry. 
 

55+ Club 
Please join us for coffee, cake and friendship on 
Friday, September 9th (2nd Friday) at 1pm in the 
Church Meeting Room. New members always 

welcome!  
 

Test for Admission into Catholic High Schools 

(TACHS) 

 Preparation Classes  Fall 2016 

Kennedy Catholic High School 
Somers, NY 

Visit kennedycatholic.org for more information 
and registration forms. 

 
A life-changing event that will help you see your life, your 

relationships, your faith, and the world in a whole new way! 

September 17, 2016 

6:00PM-10:30PM 

St. Matthew Church 
216 Scribner Ave.  

Norwalk, CT 06854 
Are you thriving or just surviving? Are you ready for a 

deeper sense of purpose? More energy? A clearer 
understanding of God’s plan for your life? Join 

internationally acclaimed speaker and New York Times 
best-selling author Matthew Kelly, and award-winning 
singer songwriter Eliot Morris for Passion & Purpose 

LIVE! It’s not your typical church event! 
 

Who should attend? The event is appropriate for ages 
12+; youth are encouraged to attend! Husbands and 
wives, boyfriends and girlfriends, single or married, 
young or old, Catholic or non-Catholic. This event is 

about living every day with passion and purpose, and the 
role our faith is meant to play in the midst of it all. 

 

Doors open at 5:30PM for check-in and seating. Visit 
DynamicCatholic.com/Norwalk or call 859.980.7900 for 

tickets. THIS EVENT IS ALMOST SOLD OUT! 
 

When was the last time you invested in YOUR LIFE? It’s 

time. You’re worth it! 
 

RENEW & REFRESH 
Retreat for High School teens, Fri. Sep. 2, 7:00pm 
through Sun. Sep. 4, 3:00 pm; Sun. Mass and 
Commissioning of our new Cap Corps Volunteer 
Commissioning at 2:00.  Relaxing retreat and social 
time with CYFM community, a wonderful time of 
spiritual refreshing and fellowship with new friends 
and those you met on DDA, COP and CAM. Come 
& experience our welcoming community, make new 
friendships, strengthen old ones, and get to know 
our NEW Cap Corps Volunteers. Cost $115.00 pp 
for materials, meals & lodging. Registration deadline 
is Tues. Aug. 30, send application (available at 
CYFM.org on “events” tab), $60.00 non-refundable 
deposit payable to CYFM.  

Capuchin Youth & Family Ministries 
PO Box 192, 781 Route 9D 

Garrison, NY 10524 
(845) 424-3609 
www.cyfm.org, 

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram: CYFM Garrison. 

mailto:goodnews2@verizon.net
mailto:goodnews2@verizon.net
http://kennedycatholic.org/
http://www.cyfm.org/


 
 


